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on the Seacoast Railroad to morrow.

Orders for Hair Mattresses
TO BE MANUFACTURED Bit

W. M. CUMMING,
May be left with Mrs. E. B. Wiggins. I also refer to her as
to how I Renovate Old Mattresses.

W. M. CUMMING,

Indications.
For North Carolina fair weather,

followed by rains and stationary
temperature

The monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Christian Union Association
will be held in the First Baptist
Church to-morr- (Thursday )even-in- g

at 4 o'clock.

Formerly physicians confounded
rheumatism with gont; but they are
now known to be distinct diseases.
Rheumatism attacks every age,
gout only adults. But whether you
may have to cope with the one or
the other, Salvation Oil will be found
equally efficacious. It kills pain.
Price twenty five cents a bottle.

Att Other See l.
Shelby New Era-- . Wilmington,

already noted for her generous hos-
pitality, fairly outdid herself last
week during the convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association.
The gates of the city were thrown
wide open and the delegates were
greeted with such cordiality that
they could not help but be charmed
with the beautiful "City by the Sea"
and her open-hearte- d inhabitants.
The hearty grasp of hand and the
genuine welcome will never be for
gotten by those who were fortunate
enough to have been present.

A Keautiful Testimonial.
At the meeting of Hanover Coun

cil. No. 25. of the United States be-
nevolent Fraternity, held last night,
Mr. N. Jacobi was presented with
an elegant gold headed ebony cane,
on behalf of the lodge, as a testi
monial of the esteem in which he is
held by the members. It bears this
inscription: "Companion N. Jacobi,
from Hanover Council No. 25, U. S.
B. F., March 19, 1889." The presen-
tation was made by Dr. Mendelsohn,
on behalf of the lodge, in a very
happy manner and the recipient as
happily responded.

Generally., some indication of such
a thing is sure to leak out, but in
this instance Mr. Jacobi had heard
nothing whatever and was taken
completely by surprise. He has been
the Financial Secretary of the lodge
ever since it was instituted here
eight years ago, and resigned,
against the protests of his fellow
members, on March 1st. He had
worked faithfully and zealously for
the order during all those years and
is deeply touched at this niani festa-tio- n

of the esteem and regard in
which he is held by his brethren in
the lodge.

JKDRX TO NfiW ADVKRTISSMENTS

B P Penny Fine clothing
Munds Bros Pharmacists
W M Gumming Mattresses
KM McIntire Dress Goods
F C Mli.er Drugs and Chemicals

Best assortment of fishing tackle
can be found at the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Comfort and economy are to be
found in the use of oil stoves. Sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Every man should take Weather's
Writing Lessons, beginning to-nig- ht

at 8 o'clock in the Hibernian Hal I. It
Canary and mocking bird cages.

A full line of above are now being
shown by the N.Jacobi Ildw.Co. t

Make your house secure by put
ting "burglar proof locks on your
blinds and windows. For sale by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

Ready mixed paints and stains,
white lead, oil and varnishes. For
low prices and good reliable goods
go to the N. jacobi Hdw. Co. t

It was warm to-da- y, and no mis
take. The.thermometer in this office
was very near Summer heat at 3
o'clock.

The body is more susceptible to
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparilla
now than at any other season. There
fore take it now.

With Zeb Vance in the Senate and
the Zb Vance cook stove in your
kitchen the country will be safe and
your home happy. "N". Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

The work of paving Market street,
from Front to Second, was begun
to day. The workmen have torn
up some of the crossties of the street
railway, put down more than 20
years ago, and they appear to be as
sound as ever.

A Pleasing Sense
Of health and strength renewed and
of ease and comfort follows the use
of Syrup of Figs, as it acts in har-
mony with nature to effectually
cleanse the system when costive or
bilious. For sale in 50c. and $1.00
bottles by all leading druggists.

Week of Player.
Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, Vice PresK

dent of the American Sabbath Union
for North Carolina, has issued the
following notice:

By appointment of numerous Sab
bath Associations on both sides of
the sea, the week beginning April
7th (including also April 14th), is set
apart as the "World's Week of
Prayer for the Sabbath.1' It is hoped
that it will be observed by prayer
and conference on the relations of
the Christian Sabbath or Lord's day
to the Church, to the nation and to
the individual, in Sabbath schools,
preachers1 meetings, prayer meet-
ings, pulpits, and also by articles in
the press. Further information may
be obtained by addressing, (with
stamp), Rev. J. H. Knowles, Gen-
eral Secretarv. 23 Park Row, or Rev.
Wilber F. Crafts, Field Secretary, 74
East 00th Street, New York.

Presbyterian Church Manual.
Rev. P. H. Hoge has placed be-

fore us a copy of a neatly arranged
"Manual of the First Presbyterian
Church of Wilmington, N. C," for
the year 1889. It is a pamphlet of
forty-si- x pages, containing a history
of the Church, its organization, re
ports for the year ending December
1st, 1888, a directory, etc The num-
ber of names in the directory is 344.
The treasurer's report shows re-

ceipts from all sources $8,076.99. The
societies connected with the Church
are the Ladies' Aid Society for the
care of the church poor and to aid
in all branches of church work, the
Ladies" Foreign Missionary Society,
the Edgar Woods' Society, the Young
Ladies' Missionary Society, and the
Young Gleaners' Missionary Socie
ty. The Front Street Mission is also
supported by the Church. A con-
densed state me Li i shows that contri
but ions for these and other objects
amount to $11,012.99.

Many of the events narrated are
in our recollection. We well re-

member the disastrous fire which
destroyed the church on Front
street on the 13th day of April, 1859.
The fire originated in Morgan's
cooper shop, at the N. W. corner of
Front and Orange streets, and the
stiff Southwest breeze carried Koine
of the flakes over and lodged them
against the wooden steeple, high up
beyond the reach of the defective
fire apparatus of those days, and all
that could be done was to stand by
helplessly and see the sacred edifice
destroyed by the flames.

Danish barque Herman, Christen
sen, cleared to day for Stettin, with
3,361 barrels rosin, valued at $8,308,
shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down
ing & Co.

Mr. Richard Lamb, Chief Engineer
of the Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad, arrived in the
city last night. Mr. J. A. Mattocks,
constructing engineer, is with him.

Mr. Robert Garrett, ex-Presid- ent

of the B. & O. R. R., accompanied
by a number of friends, arrived here
last night in private cars. They
stopped.at the Orton and remained
here until this evening.

Col. Julius A. Gray and Mr. George
M. Rose, of the C. F. & Y. V. R. R.
were in the city to-da- y on business
for that road. They say that the
work of laying the iron will begin
here about the first of May and that
the road will be in full operation be
tween Wilmington and Fayette vi lie
by the first of next January.

Mt. Chadbourn Resigns.
At a meeting of the Board of Di --

rectors of the Wilmington Seacost
Railroad, held last night, Mr. James
H. Chadbourn tendered his resigna-
tion as General Managerof the road.
It was reluctantly accepted and only
on Mr. Chad bourn's assurance that
it was absolutely necessary for him
to give up the position, as he had
other and important interests which
imperatively demanded all of his
time and attention. A resolution
expressive of regret, at Mr. Chad-bourn'- s

retirement from the man
agement of the road, and of appre
ciation of his services, was adopted
by the Board. The election of a
new manager was postponed for the
present, and in the meantime, it was
arranged that Mr. Chadbourn's
resignation will not take effect until
the appointment of his successor.

Mr. Chadbourn was very active in
the organization of the company
and in the construction of the road
and has filled the position of Gen-
eral Manager up to the present
time. Its success is due in a great
measure to his exertions. He has
labored faithfully, in season and out
of season, and even during the dull
Winter months has by good mans
agement kept the receipts well
ahead of the expenditures. He should
have remained on the road a few
months longer to reap the fruition
of his labors as there is no doubt
that there will be a big traffic over
the line next. Summer.

Sem TKeminiscences.

This day, April 3d, 1889, is the
semi-centenni- al anniversary of the
laying of the corner stone of St.
James' Church. The old edifice,
which "was a barnslike structure,
was torn down in 1839 and the pres-
ent handsome edifice (which has
lately been added to) was erected.
The church was consecrated on the
fourth Sunday in Lent, March 29th,
1840. Rev. Robert B. Drane was at
that time its rector, Dr. A. J. De-Ross- et

the elder, and Mr. Wm. C.
Lord were the Churchwardens and
the vestry was composed of Dr. Thos.
H. Wright, Dr. A. J. DeRosset, Jr.,
and Messrs. William B. Giles. Wil-

liam A. Williams and James T. Mil.
ler. The plan of the building was
designed by T. U. Walter, of Phila-phi- a,

and it was built under the di-

rection of John S. Norris, of New
York, by Mr; John C. Wood as prin-
cipal mason and Mr. C. H. Dahl as
chief carpenter. These latter were
both residents of Wilmington. The
population of Wilmington at that
time was 3.500. Martin Van Buren
was President of the United States,
Edward B. Dudley was Governor of
North Carolina, Alexander Ander
son was the Magistrate of Police
(chief municipal officer), Dr. James
F. McRee, Dr. A. J. DeRosset, Jr.,
W. J. Harriss and E. P. Hall were
Commissioners of the townand John
A. Lillington was Town Clerk. The j

old church stood about 50 yards!
I

East of the present site, near the
corner of the graveyard. It was part-
ly on Market street.

There is one coincidence which
must be narrated. This was the

i iit in i ijccuiiituuuui me
bv vaiuliU The old church was
taken Kssessiou of by Turleton s
dragoons in 1780 and converted into
a rMiB school and SehoBld and '

Hawlev. both worthy to wear Tar- -
" ,.,..u .L .rwccirtn rkf1 w.iuqunv,

the present structure in 1865 and.
converted it into a military hospital, j
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Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE an J NUTRITIOU8 JUIOE
OK TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER HD BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE LLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TREMOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUCKJI5T FOff

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ;

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

miHVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N. t
inch '6 ly (taw ,

The Women Praise B. B. B.
The suffering of women certainly awakens

the sympathy or every true philanthropist.
Their best friend, however, is B. B. B. (Bo-

tanic Blood Kalm). Send to Blood Balm Co.
Atlanta, Ga., for proofs.

H. L. c.assldy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes:
Three bottles of B.B. B. cured my wife of

scrofula."
Mrs. 11. M. Laws, Zalaba. Fla., writes: "I

have never used anything to equal B. B. B."
Mrs. c. H. Gay, Kocky Mount, N. C, writes:

'.Vot a day for 15 years was I free from head-
ache, h. is. B. entirely relieved me. I feel
like another person."

.lames w. Lancaster, Hawklnsville, Ga.,
writes: "My wife was in bad health for eight
years. Five doctors and many patent medi-
cines had done her no good. Six bottles of B.
B. B. cured her."

Miss 8. Torallnson, Atlanta, Qa., says:
years I suffered with rheumatism, caused by
kidney trouble and indigestion. I also was
feeble and nervous. B. B. B. relieved me at
once, although several other medicines had
failed."

Rev. J. M. Richardson, Clarkston, Ark.,
writes: "My wife suffered twelve years with
rneumatlsm and female complaint. A lady
member of my church had been cured by B. B.
B. She persuaded my wife to try it, who nowsays there is nothing like B. B. B., as ft quickl-y gave her relief ."

Drags and Chemical?,
TOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

. Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc.
Also Prescriptions nued day or night at

P. C. MILLER'S, '
Drug store.

Jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

"STOKLEY'S."
ftflw' ARK NOW PRE-G-)

TBlffr pared to accommodate ftMr
11 who may call updn us with the

Finest Oyster
to be h id on the coast We have made specialpreparat lous for the Sejason.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

fe5 p hand. Served promptly and in any
5?ed. W. H. 8TOKLEY,

JwOtf Wrightsvllle.

The National Life
AND ,

Maturity Association
OF WASHINGTON, D. C 0

O

A886ts
..$314,072.19

Ulm,t None.
to members : . .$120,(02.31

o
HORATIO DROWNING,

President.

o

IGEGRGE D. ELDKIDGK,
secretary. Manager and .Actuary.

o
Lite Insurance at Absolute Cast;
A Guaranteed Policy.;
An ineontestible Policy.
Uunty value in Casn at Fixed Age
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited.
Only pout Payments per Year.
Son Forfeitable After Three Years?

P. a RIDDELLE, M. D."J

W- - GIBSON. mfig UlreCt0ri

JOHN f0?00'!. street, N.W.
I tact Local Agent,' wumlngtoi; f, C,

i..
-

Opposite City Hall

GONE NORTH!
Mrs. E. A. Lumsden,

TO K KCHASE UEli SPKIKG AND SIMMER

MILLINERY GOODS,

Which she will he pleased to show her custo-

mers In a week or ten days. Reserve your

orders until you see her stock,
apl lw

Our New York Trimmer

HISS GOODWIN,
HAS ARRIVED. AND IS READY TO FILIi

ALL ORDERS IN

M I L L I N E R Y.

NEW GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Beaded Yisite Capes
for Spring wear. caU and see them before

best are gone, as they sell rapidly.
EMBROIDERED CASHMERE SHOULDER

CAPES, for mourning wear.
Parties desiring orders filled for Easter in

our DRESS-MAKIN- G DEPARTMENT WU1

please give them in early and avoid the rush
A first-cla- ss Northern Artist has charge o

this Department.

Our prices for Dresses are from $5.00 to flu. 00.

For further particulars apply to

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
I v AGENT,

110 MARKET ST.
men 96 tf

SATINES
X

QF BEST AMERICAN MANUFACTURE, IN

French styles, atlOe, l2c and 15c per yard.

New Styles, good quaUty, at 7c, 10c and 12M

per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
A small instalment of desirable ;stylea In

Plans and Stripes, with all the "qualities ot
fndia Linen and Linen de Ireland.

An immense stock of Gents' and Bora' Un- -

laundrled Sblrts at 50c., 75c. and $L0& our
Dollar Shirt we guarantee better than any
other Shirt sold; the body is Wamsutta Shirt-
ing, bosom pure Linen, reinforced back awlfront. The Shirt la made full width and
lengthwise of the clogh, which mates neatdifference in the wear.

The greatest variety of Gents COLLARS inthe city, from 10c each up.
A new stock SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS.

Something extra in Bleached cotton at sc per
yard.

JNO. J. HEDRICK.
mch 15 tf i

Table Board.
FEW GENTLEMAN CAN BE ACCOMMO-dare- d

with Table Board on application at
mch 27tf 224 N. THIRD ST.

For Rent
l HAT EXCELLENTxxAbi Store on .Prin . tVinM r...wv, HW Wf Wr v nn tinna TAn until rfVW

fF Bvery cheap. Houses uTii1 'nn'a r.n. r - L- -
ffPTu--" iiuuaes ana uks mror on me instalment ulan AlAO WlHaHT A
Wilson New No. 9 tareale.This Is the bear mftehinSSS
feet. MAIfTlN T DAVIS

1 ALL AT J, A. SPRINGER'S FOB COAL,

wood, Bride and shingles.

mmvt 2ieiai wfttfii gtit,

Appointments
Of the Bishop of East Carolina:

April 4, Thursday, Consecration
of Church, St. Gabriel's, Faison.

April 5, Friday, Evening Prayer,
St. Stephen's, Goldsboro.

April 7, Sunday, Fifth in Lent, St.
Mary's, Kinston.

April 9, Tuesday, Morning Prayer,
Holy Innocents, Lenoir co. : Even-- 4

ing Prayer, LaGj ange.
April 11, Thursday, St. Barnabas',

Snow Hill.
April 12, Friday, Farmville.
April 13, Saturday, Evening Pray-

er, Dawson's School House, Pitt co.
April 14, Palm Sunday, Morning

Prayer, St. John's; Evening Prayer,
St. Michael's, Pitt county.

April 15, Monday, Morning Pray-
er, Bell's Ferry. Pitt County; Even
ing Prayer, Bethel. Lenoir county.

April 81, Easter, Morning Prayer,
Christ Church; Evening Prayer, St.
Cyprian's, Newbern.

April 23, Tuesday, St. Thomas',
Craven county.

April 24,Wednesday,GraceChurch,
Trenton.

April 28, Sunday after Easter,
Morning Praver, S. Paul's; Evening
Prayer, St. Mark's, Wilmington.

The Holy Communion at all morn-
ing services.

The children catechized whenever
practicable.

The offerings to be for diocesan
missions unless other wise appointed.

The Vestries will please be prepar-
ed to meet the Bishop.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

DanciDg School.

QN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 3,

I win open the

Second Session
of my Dancing School in Qermania Hall. The
Ladies' Class will begin at 4 p. m., and for
Gentlemen at 8 p. m. The next Class for La-

dies will be Saturday afternoon. Gentlemen's

Class Friday evenings.
Respectfully,

apl 2 2t A. BELLEZZA.

Go to B. F. Penny's,
HO Market St

To Buy Your Clothing.

T OOK AT OUR GREAT REDUCTION IN

Prices: Boys' and Youths7 Suits at $1.75, $2.50,

$3.50, $4.50, $5.50. Gentlemen's isuits $4.50,

$5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.50 and upward.

We are selling Indigo Blue Flannel Suits,
color guaranteed, at $7.50. Also an immense

line of

FURNISHING GOODS

at low prices and in reach of everyone.

Give us a call and secure a Bargain.

We .guarantee to undersell any other house
I

in the city.

Suits made to order in First Class Style.

Come one. come all and give us a caU. Our

goods must be sold before next Fall.

B. F. PENNY.apl 2 tf

Remember
DESIRE TO HAVE YOURIJIHATIFYOU

Prescriptions prepared with accuiiacy and of

the purest material you can call; on us. A

nnt ' r mS? brotherk.
apl 1 Pharmacist!

John Werner
RESPECTFULLY i5WOLLU friends and the public generally

. . . .:.. -- . V,l- - klc 1.1 r. .ml1 uai ue 3 lww uaiai ms uiu aiauu.
Market street, which has been thoroughly :

AMhnnliui rona 1 roil u ml roriirntsliiMi U It n--

nrst cia.ss workmen, sutrp razors anu iwuic
attenrton he hopes to continue to merft U,e
uatr0nac,e OI lhe public

All of his force is now d at No.
29 MarKet st. aept 19

Yf VS?SSJSJSS&JSS
tabUshedflrm as tbelr representaMje in Ms
own State. Salary. 9"SS, wun increase. Kef
prenees exacted. i

Gay's Mfg. House, Lock Box 1595, N. V.
mchSMw j

A Fatal Accident.

This morning, about 9 o'clock,
while workmen were engaged in un-

rigging the barque Albatross, now
lyiug at Skinner's shipyard, one
man was killed and another injured
by the falling of the mainyard to the
deck. Mr. M. C. Dudley and his part-
ner, Mr. John Knoppel, both of the
men being sailors, arrived here from
Mobile on Sunday morning and
went to work on the Albatross yes
terday, with a force of hands, to
unrig her to be towed to Norfolk to-
morrow by the steam tngAlex.Jbnes.
This morning Mr. Knoppel went
aloft to unfasten the mainyard so
that it could be lowered to the deck.
After he had got his ropes and low-
ering tackle all right Mr. Dudley,
who had remained on deck, began
to lower away but one or two of the
turns he had taken with the rope
around the windlass slipped and
the yard came to the deck with a
run. Mr. Dudley saw the danger
and tried to get out of the way but
could not do so and was struck on
the head by the spar and instantly
killed. At the same time a colored
workman by the name of John
Johnson was caught by the falling
yard and one of his legs was severe-
ly injured.

The Albatross belongs to Mr. B.
F. Conway, ol Brooklyn, N. Y., and
he had sent Mr. Dudley here to take
charge of her until she arrived at
New York. The deceased was about
45 years old and leaves a wife in
Brooklyn. He had been in Mr. Con-
way's employ for about t wel ve years.

The verdict of the jury was that
"the deceased came to his death on
the morning of April the 3d, from

;the falling of a yard-ar- m on the
: barque Albatross and striking him
on the head.

P stands for Pierce, the wonderful!
V doctor,
I Providing safe remedies, of which he

ie concoctor,
; Pleasant to taste, and easy to take, '

Purgative Pellets now "bear off the j

cake.- - j


